Belgian Tervuren, Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9) Dogs

9 3 Snoopy Deabei. DN48737402

11 AB Guthrie Of Anduin. DN47938501

15 2 Greenbriar Time And Again Of Anduin. DN47938502

17 4 Bilgay's Frozen Asset. DN47918406

19 1 Chantryile I'Ll Have Another. DN47326701

Belgian Tervuren, Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12) Dogs

21 Pas Grace Ariste. DN49135001

23 4 Monarch's Big Bang O' Glenoak. DN46490002

25 AB Starbright Parsons Hijinks Perseus. DN46165901

27 AJ Casyka's Biss. DN47572801

29 2 Revelry's Odds Are. DN48755101

31 3 Aftershock Forge Of Vulcan. DN46277605

33 1 Monarch's Celestial Troubadour D'Xtc. DN46490004

35 AB Arrivee's Bright Star La Nouvelle Lune. DN46932802
Belgian Tervuren, Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9) Bitches

12 4

16 AB

18 2

Belgian Tervuren, Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12) Bitches

102 3

26

28 AB

30

32 2

34

58 4

68 1

74

Belgian Tervuren, Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-15) Bitches

36 2
Belgian Tervuren, Sweepstakes (Puppy 15-18) Bitches

38 3 Sky Acres Licensed To Fly. DN45541305  

42 1 Windsong Bonheur Terra Nova. DN47234701  

72 4 Windsong Tectonic Shift At Bonheur. DN47234707  

Belgian Tervuren, Sweepstakes (Veterans 8-10 Years) Dogs

101 1 GCHG CH Mishaook's Lautrec HSAs. DN19480903  

197 AB GCHB CH Mishaook Lazoor. DN19480901  

199 2 CH Snowflower Racing The Wind UD VER RAE NA NAJ CA CGC. DN21791402  

201 AB GCH CH Cheateau Blanc Lasting Dream BN. DN23015303  

87 AB Winjammers Raisin H E Double L. DN18996401  

91 AB GCHS CH Nizhoni's Me First (T) CAA CGC. DN27477001  

Belgian Tervuren, Sweepstakes (Veterans 10-12 Years) Dogs

85 1 GCHS CH Sidekicks Memory Of Villa Roma CD BN RE HSAds NAJ NF. DN15480004  

93 3 CH Shumaker Hill's Dream Come True. DN10875207  
American Belgian Tervuren Club Inc.  
May 11 – May 13, 2017

97  
**CH Timberwind's True Sky Chaser RN MX MXB MXJ MXP OF T2B CGC. DN11606306**  

203  
4  
**GCHB CH Cotah's Advocate General PT CA CGC. DN14575204**  

205  
2  
**GCHB Magical Dragons Wizard CD PCD GN RAE TDX HSAs HSBs HIs HSAs. DN15869306**  

207  
**CH Starr Creek's Theo Béni De Crescendo CD BN RN HT CAX2. DN16720101**  

**Belgian Tervuren, Sweepstakes (Veterans 8-10 Years) Bitches**

128  
3  
**Nicha's Shiraz BN RN CGCA. DN23879507**  

132  
**CH Fantaisie Lakenight Xtra Heat RN CGC. DN21262401**  

134  
1  
**GCHB CH Matilde Of Anduin CD RN. DN20900901**  

136  
4  
**GCH CH GEMSTONE GENUINE RISK CD RE HSAs. DN20717002**  
2/10/2008  Breeder: SUE K THOMPSON.  Sire: CH HEXEN HOUSE SHADOWFAXE RN PT  Dam: CH STARBRIGHT RUN FOR THE ROSES CD RE HSAds HSBds HIAs HIBd HXAds OA.  Owner: RHONDA HUTCHINSON.

164  
**GCH CH Thunderpaw Seti Sky Watcher CD RA PT CA. DN23548701**  

244  
**GCH CH Xcessorize De Mon Plaisir. DN21817201**  

246  
**CH Shadow's Love The One Your With OA NAJ. DN24426902**  

248  
2  
**After Shock Blue Bayou. DN18252804**  

**Belgian Tervuren, Sweepstakes (Veterans 10-12 Years) Bitches**

138  
1  
**CH Silvertraces Brice CD BN RA HSAds. DN16361603**  

152  
2  
**GCH CH Enchantress De L'Aurore RN. DN13229204**  

250  
3  
**Darkwinde Korrigan de Bonheur OAP NJP CGC. DN14408601**  

**Belgian Tervuren, Sweepstakes (Veterans 12+ Years) Bitches**

142  
3  
**CH Synecdocke Kiss O’Celtic Magic CDX RE PT CA. DN12294601**  

144  
**CH Bilgay's High-Minded UD GO VER RN HSAds. DN09187304**  
American Belgian Tervuren Club Inc.

May 11 – May 13, 2017

146

1

GCHB CH Chateau Blanc's I'M Coyote Trouble VCD2 RAE TDX PT AX AXJ NAP . DN10543701

150

AB

CH Hufflepuff Di Villa-Roma. DN05032106

154

CH Chimeric Bedazzled At Darboshea THDX. DL87693502

252

AB

CH Tokeen, Let's Stay Together RN OA AJ. DN01110704

254

4

GCH CH Shumaker Hills Turn The Paige. DN08567405

256

2

GCH CH MACH Sky Acres American Clipper CD RN MXS MJB. DN09059609

Belgian Tervuren, Sweepstakes (Working 1) Dogs

175

1

GCH CH Coyote Run Valedictorian CDX PCD BN GN RE TD TDU CA. DN33206406

209

2

Autumnview's Captain Archer VCD1 RN NA AXJ CGC. DN41134901

Belgian Tervuren, Sweepstakes (Working 1) Bitches

104

3

Olive Of Anduin CD BN RN OA AXJ. DN30051906

162

1

GCH CH Bijou Luisant Juno Moneta At Starr Creek CD BN RN HSAs CAX5. DN24951007

204

2

CH Timberwind's Eleanor Rigby CB BN RE AX AXJ NJP OF CAA CGC. DN34919601
10/22/2012 Breeder: Kathryn Kraft. Sire: GCH CH Tangterr's Texas BN RN Dam: CH Timberwind's Just One Look CD RN. Owner:Daniel Bostwick.

240

4

GCH CH Nicha Les Songs De Magdelaine CD PCDX RN AX AXJ MXP2 MXPB MJP3. DN32004401

260

GCHB CH Timberwind's Perfect Storm CB RN RN PT AX AXJ CA THD. DN29101601

Belgian Tervuren, Sweepstakes (Working 2) Dogs

211

1

CH Starbright Demaro Rockstar CDX BN GN RE TDX TDU. DN37895801

213

AB

CH Parsons Starbright Shoot For The Stars CDX PCDX GN GO VER RE TDX. DN30051903

Belgian Tervuren, Sweepstakes (Working 2) Bitches

144

3

CH Bilgay's High-Minded UD GO VER RN HSAs. DN09187304

146

1

GCHB CH Chateau Blanc's I'M Coyote Trouble VCD2 RAE TDX PT AX AXJ NAP . DN10543701
Belgian Tervuren, Sweepstakes (Working Champion) Dogs

177 1  GCH CH MACH2 Chantryile Starbright Gambler VCD2 UD BN GN RE MXG MJS MX. DN31755804

215 3  GCHB Magical Dragons Wizard CD PCD BN GN RAE TDX HSAds HS Bs HIAx HxAx. DN15869306

217 2  CH Snowflower Racing The Wind UD VER RAE NA NAJ CA CCG. DN21791402

Belgian Tervuren, Sweepstakes (Working Champion) Bitches

264 1  GCH CH OTCH Chantryile Gossip Girl UDX2 OM3 BN RAE. DN31755802

266 2  MACH Sensation’s Brewer Hall Of Famer VCD1 RE HSAd MXB MJS MXF T2B2 CA. DN31720401

Belgian Tervuren, Puppy (4-6 Months)

5 BPOS  Calaina Baldur (Czech Republic). BOT903416

6 BPBB  Hr Island In The Sky. DN48540501

8 Hr & Ko’s Appalachian Trail. DN48540503
1/9/2017 Breeder: Alison Burnidge/Todd Burnidge/Shoral Hathaway. Sire: CH HR Legacy’s Mountain Sprite UD TD OA Dam: CH HR Lahaina Breeze HSAs HIAx AX OAJ CA. Owner:Derek & Kristina Pattison & Esteban Martin.

10 Aftershock The Way To Bountiful. DN48552407

Belgian Tervuren, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

7 1  Pas Grace Grand Design with Peloton (Japan). JKCTR0000717

9 Snoopy Deabei. DN48737402

11 AB  Guthrie Of Anduin. DN47938501

15 4  Greenbriar Time And Again Of Anduin. DN47938502

17 3  Bilgay’s Frozen Asset. DN47918406

19 2  Chantryile I’Ll Have Another. DN47326701
### Belgian Tervuren, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder/Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Pas Grace Ariste. DN49135001</td>
<td>Breeder: Hiroko Sano, Sire: Irvine Of The Home Port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Pas Grace Gothic Moulin. Owner: Andreas Tsukada &amp; Chikako Kobayashi &amp; Jean Kroll.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Monarch's Big Bang O' Glenoak. DN46490002</td>
<td>Breeder: Nancy E McClure/Barbara A Hostetler, Sire: GCH CH Hillside Xtra Special Dam: CH Monarch's Monami MeChant RN NA NAJ. Owner: Joyce McHenry &amp; Nancy McClure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Monarch's Celestial Troubadour D'Xtc. DN46490004</td>
<td>Breeder: Nancy E McClure/Barbara A Hostetler, Sire: GCH CH Hillside Xtra Special Dam: CH Monarch's Monami MeChant RN NA NAJ. Owner: Janey Anson, Nancy McClure.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Belgian Tervuren, 15-18 Months Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder/Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Winjammer's Somebody To Love Sn. DN47341103</td>
<td>Breeder: Pat Morgan, Sire: Enzo De La Douce Plaine Dam: Segerforsens Isadora. Owner: Yolanda Quintero.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Westcrofts Prince Caspian. DN44796102</td>
<td>Breeder: Melanie Redford and Barbara Hanna, Sire: GCH Starbright Winning Bet BN RN Dam: CH Boncoeur's Uplifting Westcroft HT. Owner: Jean Kroll and Marty Kroll.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Belgian Tervuren, Amateur Owner Handler Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder/Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Belgian Tervuren, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder/Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Belgian Tervuren, American Bred Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder/Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Winjammers Fool Me Once. DN33940505</td>
<td>Breeder: Margaret Leither/Peter Leither/Pat Morgan, Sire: Winjammers Life With A Twist Dam: Winjammers Nou Attraction CD RN AX AXJ. Owner: Paige Arney.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Torin Du Cadre Noir At Touchstone. DN42701301</td>
<td>Breeder: Katherine L. John, Sire: Norway De Bruine Buck Dam: CH Touchstone's Caley. Owner: Carrie Creger and Carol Hein-Creger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Belgian Tervuren, Open Dogs**

**Belgian Tervuren, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches**

**Belgian Tervuren, Open Dogs**

**Belgian Tervuren, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches**

**Belgian Tervuren, Open Dogs**

**Belgian Tervuren, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches**
## Belgian Tervuren

**Belgian Tervuren, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>2</th>
<th><strong>PAS GRACE FIREFLY WITH PELOTON</strong> (Japan). JKCTR0001217</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>1</th>
<th><strong>Nightrunner's Final Choice.</strong> DN48095801</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th><strong>Bilgay's Frozen Indulgence Of Esoteric.</strong> DN47918403</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Belgian Tervuren, 12-15 Months Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>2</th>
<th><strong>Sky Acres First Class Charmer At Cynfyr.</strong> DN47500704</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th><strong>Starbright Parsons Melina.</strong> DN46165902</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>3</th>
<th><strong>Revelry's On The Fly.</strong> DN48755104</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>1</th>
<th><strong>Shumaker Hills First Kiss Of Forest House.</strong> DN47259405</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>4</th>
<th><strong>Starbright Parsons Lykos.</strong> DN46165905</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Belgian Tervuren, 15-18 Months Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>3</th>
<th><strong>Aftershock Valentina.</strong> DN46274205</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>2</th>
<th><strong>Sky Acres Licensed To Fly.</strong> DN45541305</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>AJ</th>
<th><strong>Wolf Dancer De First Mountain CGC.</strong> DN45402502</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>1/W/BW</th>
<th><strong>Windsong Bonheur Terra Nova.</strong> DN47234701</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Belgian Tervuren, 18-21 Months Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>3</th>
<th><strong>Hawkeye's Surfer Girl.</strong> DN45162605</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>1</th>
<th><strong>Whynotta Plum Lucky.</strong> DN44616503</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>4</th>
<th><strong>Tacara's Kalling Kelaiyah.</strong> DN44815303</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/28/2015 Breeder: Linda O'Hare Newsome. Sire: CH Tacara's Rasalaun Rendition Dam: CH Antwarpse Djabant Dzane. Owner: Kimberly J. Sneevey/Linda O'Hare Newsome.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th><strong>Hawkeye's Island Girl CGC.</strong> DN45162606</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>2</th>
<th><strong>Princess D'Aquivelt.</strong> DN47243301</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
## Belgian Tervuren, Novice Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Beowulf's Tale Of Valhalla. DN43066807</td>
<td>CH Monami Time Traveler</td>
<td>GCH CH Ravenmasque Beaux Jellybean Mnm</td>
<td>Jason Stolate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Revelry’s Ooh La La. DN48755103</td>
<td>Megan Barbeau</td>
<td>GCH CH Ravenmasque Beaux Jellybean Mnm</td>
<td>Karen Hansen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Coda 'N Classic's Upt A Ewe Too CA CGC. DN33742604</td>
<td>Jason Stolate</td>
<td>GCH CH Ravenmasque Beaux Jellybean Mnm</td>
<td>Jason Stolate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Belgian Tervuren, Amateur Owner Handler Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Starbright Here Comes The Sun. DN43767504</td>
<td>GCHB CH Starbright Bettin On The River CD RN.</td>
<td>Teresa Harrison</td>
<td>Teresa Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Boncoeur's Dixie's Down Home CGC. DN39760704</td>
<td>GCH CH Winjammers Won For The Road HSAs</td>
<td>John Pelletier &amp; Sherri Pelletier</td>
<td>Michael Schreiber and Kristi Schreiber.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Saffron's Indian Summer HT. DN41358507</td>
<td>CH Boncoeur's Silver Connection</td>
<td>CH Adele The Dream Of My Dreams.</td>
<td>Carolyn Warner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Belgian Tervuren, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Cornus Scholastica HT. DN44305008</td>
<td>GCH CH After Shock Fortunes Favor At Cornus BN RN PT.</td>
<td>Robert J. Meiners</td>
<td>Robert Meiners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Monarch's Wish Upon A Star. DN46490001</td>
<td>GCH CH Hillside Xtra Special</td>
<td>John Pelletier &amp; Sherri Pelletier</td>
<td>John Pelletier &amp; Sherri Pelletier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Tuebor's Wild Prairie Rose. DN47062601</td>
<td>CT Sky Acres Wild Catalina Rose.</td>
<td>Carolyn Warner</td>
<td>Carolyn Warner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Windsong Tectonic Shift At Bonheur. DN47234707</td>
<td>CH Wattu Deabei</td>
<td>Martha Schubert &amp; Tierney Mays</td>
<td>Martha Schubert &amp; Tierney Mays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>ShumakerHills Dancing In Moonlite Of ForestHouse. DN47259401</td>
<td>GCH CH Shumaker Hills Never</td>
<td>Kristi Schreiber and Mike Schreiber</td>
<td>Kristi Schreiber and Mike Schreiber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Thunderpaw Magical Spirit Catori CAA. DN35124501</td>
<td>GCH CH Mach2 Starbright No Limit VCD3 GO RAE MXC MJC XF T2B CGC</td>
<td>Joseph Quinn/Susan Quinn</td>
<td>Joseph Quinn/Susan Quinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Tiara Firelight D'Ember. DN41723701</td>
<td>GCH CH Miska D'Ember HSAds HIAd HXAs</td>
<td>Barbara Mair</td>
<td>Barbara Mair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Westcrofts Riddles In The Dark. DN40029301</td>
<td>GCH CH Westcrofts Little Miss Sunshine</td>
<td>Melanie Redford</td>
<td>Melanie Redford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Blackwater Chimeric Peloton Lie To Me. DN45267902</td>
<td>Blackwater Peloton Fabulous</td>
<td>Carole T Corbin</td>
<td>Carole T Corbin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Belgian Tervuren, American Bred Bitches

86  AB  Sumerwynd Mhysa De Mon Plaisir. DN42580602  

88  AB  Windsong Bonheur Sigrun. DN3974203  

90  AB  Winjammer's Just Chillin At Eurovision CA. DN41457201  

92  1  Blackwater Chimeric Peloton Life Of The Partez. DN43786002  

94  AJ  Touchstone's One And Only At Nobility ACT1. DN44703101  
7/31/2015  Breeder: Carol Hein-Creger. Sire: CH Ambrajai Dare To Dream RE CGCA  Dam: Touchstone's Touche. Owner: Tracie Meyers & Carol-Hein-Creger.

96  4  Winjammer Icy Visions. DN3898603  

98  3  Westcrofts A Wrinkle In Time. DN44796101  

100  Landmark's La Barista. DN40331703  

102  2  Shumaker Hills Romancing The Stone Of Forest House. DN47259408  

Belgian Tervuren, Open Bitches

106  Chantryile Heidsieck At Sea. DN44481503  

108  Quechua Z Kovarny. DN46019101  

110  Aftershock Hurricane Bella Lumiere. DN42674004  

112  2  Nyssa Of High Hesbaye. DN42474601  

114  Kamika Of The Home Port. DN36673301  

116  Touchstone's Gold Mine BN RN CGCA. DN34358507  

118  Orion Csilla Elianna Du Gemstone-Besai PT CA. DN34241001  

120  Woodawn Call Me The Breeze BCAT RATCH. DN38544606  

122  Diva Du Voie De Louve CA. DN39318503  

124  Boncoeur's Moonriver CD BN RN CGCA. DN31351802  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>AJ</th>
<th>Breeder/Owner</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Belgian Tervuren, Veteran (8-11 Years) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>AJ</th>
<th>Breeder/Owner</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Belgian Tervuren, Veteran (11+ Years) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>AJ</th>
<th>Breeder/Owner</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Belgian Tervuren, Veteran (8-11 Years) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>AJ</th>
<th>Breeder/Owner</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>GCH CH GEMSTONE GENUINE RISK CD RE HSAds.</td>
<td>DN20717002</td>
<td>2/10/2008</td>
<td>Breeder: SUE K THOMPSON. Sire: CH HEXEN HOUSE SHADOWFAXE RN PT</td>
<td>Dam: CH STARBRIGHT RUN FOR THE ROSES CD RE HSAds HSBds HIAds HIBd HXAds OA. Owner: RHONDA HUTCHINSON.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Belgian Tervuren, Veteran (11+ Years) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>AJ</th>
<th>Breeder/Owner</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
American Belgian Tervuren Club Inc.  
**May 11 – May 13, 2017**

**Belgian Tervuren, Herding Titled Class Dogs**

144  
**AB**  
CH Bilgay's High-Minded UD GO VER RN HSAs. DN09187304  

146  
**1/AOM**  
GCHB CH Chateau Blanc's I'M Coyote Trouble VCD2 RAE TDX PT AX AXJ NAP. DN10543701  

148  
**AB**  
CH Basquealine Ultra Montage. DN04421202  

**Belgian Tervuren, Best of Breed**

104  
**AB**  
Olivia Of Anduin CD BN RN OA AXJ. DN30051906  

105  
**CH**  
Chateau Blanc Odyssey At Greenbriar CD TD. DN33846905  

109  
**AJ**  
CH Blak Jak's Dante. DN38407601  

111  
**GCHB**  
CH Coyote Run's Spring Break CDX BN GN RE CA. DN33206402  
113 GCH HR Northern Skye's Moondancer CDX RA CGC HSAs AX MXJ NF T2B CA CGC. DN30929806

115 CH Orion First Contact. DN34241007
7/24/2012 Breeder: Rhonda Hutchinson. Sire: Chimeric I'm Still A Guy HSAs Dam: GCH CH Gemstone Genuine Risk CD RN HSAs. Owner: Rhonda Hutchinson.

117 CH Touchstone's Stand-Up Performer TDX. DN34358502

119 GCH CH Baku My Song De L'Aurore. DN35421401

121 CH Tacara’s Kedmonite Kedar. DN44815302

123 CH Basquelaine Making Waves Of Geka CGC. DN42892903

125 CH CH Timberwind’s Fly Me To The Moon BN RN CAA CGCU. DN42551602

129 GCH CH Jagger Du Pays Des Sept Vallees CGC. DN42415001

131 CH Wattu Deabei. DN42021601

133 CH Shumaker Hill’s In Kase You Missed Me CGC. DN40821505

137 CH Saffron’s Red Sky At Night TD. DN41358505

139 CH Tica Triple Playback CDX BN RAE NA NAJ CA CGCA. DN36371004

141 CH Icon’s Adrenaline Rush De L’Aurore. DN37830102

143 CH Starbright Dancing With The Stars PT AXJ NF. DN37848602

145 CH Boncoeur’s Fantaisie Paradise City CAA. DN39760703

147 CH Silverado’s Smokin’ Hotshot PT CGC. DN39473807

149 CH Sky Acres Bells Kiowa. DN39475203

151 GCH CH Onyx V. Moned. DN31204001

153 GCHB Chateau Blanc Oliver. DN33846906
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>155</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>GCH CH Hemingway Du Bois Du Tot MX MXB MXJ MJB. DN34022001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>157</th>
<th>GCH CH Coko Cinderella's Ride BN CGC. DN36812201</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>159</th>
<th>GCHB CH Icon's Hittin' The Big Time De L'Aurore. DN35031705</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>161</th>
<th>CH Bonheur Critic's Choice. DN35524602</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>163</th>
<th>OS</th>
<th>GCH CH Katahdin Av Vikholmen CD TD. DN35670301</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>165</th>
<th>GCHS CH Starbright Winning Bet BN RN. DN18867104</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>166</th>
<th>AOM</th>
<th>CH Hillside Golden Touch. DN33665801</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>167</th>
<th>GCHG CH Mishaook's Lautrec HSAs. DN19480903</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>168</th>
<th>AJ</th>
<th>GCHB CH Burning Love Du Aftershock CD BN RA CA THDX CGCA CGCU. DN33809605</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>169</th>
<th>GCHB CH Gaulois De Loup Noir. DN20590502</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>170</th>
<th>CH Icon's War Cry De L'Aurore. DN41801501</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>171</th>
<th>AJ</th>
<th>CH Casyka's Giovanni. DN23211602</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>172</th>
<th>AOM</th>
<th>GCHB CH CT Chateau Blanc Overture. DN33846901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>173</th>
<th>AJ</th>
<th>CH Silvertrace's Dante. DN25439403</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>174</th>
<th>CH Whynotta Double Whammy Jinx RN CGC. DN32874106</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>175</th>
<th>GCH CH Coyote Run Valedictorian CDX PCD BN GN RE TD TDU CA. DN33206406</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>176</th>
<th>GCHB CH Coyote Run Lynah Faithful VCD1 RAE HT OA OAJ NF CA. DN33206404</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>177</th>
<th>GCH CH MACH2 Chantryile Starbright Gambler VCD2 UD BN GN RE MXG MJS MX. DN31755804</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>178</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Boncouer Naughty Surprise RN HSAds HIAs HXAs CAA CGC. DN28719003</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>179</th>
<th>GCH CH After Shock Laval De Marly RN CGCA CGCU. DN32062807</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Dog Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>CH Canadian Sunset Du Aftershock CD BN RA CA THDA CGCA CGCUC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>CH Timberwind's Eleanor Rigby CD BN RE AX AXJ NJP OF CAA CGC.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
206  CH Windsong Bonheur Strega @ Journeyman. DN39740201

208  AB  GCH CH Boncouer's Walking In Memphis. DN39760701

210  CH Aftershock Jambalaya On The Bayou. DN3972205

212  CH Shumaker Hills Mist Of Avalon. DN40821501

214  AOM  CH Silverado's Shock Wave HSAs HIs. DN39473805

216  CH Revelry's Knock-Out RN. DN38166001

218  CH Sky Acres Lucy In The Sky With Diamonds BN CGC. DN38176603

220  CH Bilgay's Secret Obsession CGC. DN41372105

222  CH Icon's Vision Quest De L'Aurore. DN41801502

224  GCH CH Icon's Lakota De L'Aurore. DN41801504

226  CH Autumnview’s Lieutenant Dax BN RE NA NAJ NF. DN41134902

228  GCH CH Go Get 'Em Girl De L'aurore. DN41174002

230  CH Bilgay's Easy On The Eye CA. DN42077404

232  CH Atlantis Gingerfox PT NA. DN42309901

234  CH Basquelaine Jam’N On The Beach With Geka NA NAJ. DN42892905

236  CH Paola D'Aquivelt. DN47131601

238  GCHB CH Deja My Song De L'Aurore BN RN CGCA. DN35421404

240  GCH CH Nicha Les Songs De Magdelaine CD PCDX RN AX AJX MXP2 MXPB MJP3. DN32004401

242  GCH CH Timberwind's Dancing In The Dark. DN38496101

Belgian Tervuren, Stud Dog

89  CH Red Alert Of Anduin. DN20900906
1/17/2008 Breeder: Rory Friedow D.V.M./Linda A Friedow/Jacquelyn Fredricks. Sire: CH Blackwater’s Side Kick Dam: CH MACH3 Set To Stun Of Anduin CDX RE HT MXB2 MJS2 MXP MJP XF OFP.
American Belgian Tervuren Club Inc.  
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151 1  GCH CH Onyx V. Moned. DN31204001

167 2  GCHG CH Mishaaok's Lautrec HSAs. DN19480903

185 AB  GCH CH Hillside Xtra Special. DN27369607

Belgian Tervuren, Brood Bitch

136  GCH CH GEMSTONE GENUINE RISK CD RE HSAs. DN20717002
2/10/2008 Breeder: SUE K THOMPSON. Sire: CH HEXEN HOUSE SHADOWFAXE RN PT Dam: CH STARBRIGHT RUN FOR THE ROSES CD RE HSAds HSbd HSb HSbd HSbd HSAds OA . Owner: RHONDA HUTCHINSON.

146 3  GCHB CH Chateau Blanc's I'M Coyote Trouble VCD2 RAE TDX PT AX AXJ NAP . DN10543701

152 4  GCH CH Enchantress De L'Aurore RN. DN13229204

158 AJ  GCH CH After Shock Fortunes Favor At Cornus BN RN PT. DN32062801

162 1  GCH BJou Lusiani Juno Moneta At Starr Creek CD BN RN HSAs CA5. DN24951007

198 2  GCH CH Shumaker Hills Never Ending Story NA NAJ CA CGC. DN37036501

248  After Shock Blue Bayou. DN18252804

258 AB  CH Monarch's Monami MeChant RN NA NAJ. DN31069101

Belgian Tervuren, Brace

Brace I

40 AJ  Wolf Dancer De First Mountain CGC. DN45402502

202 AJ  CH Canadian Sunset Du Aftershock CD BN RA CA THDA CGCA CGCU. DN34186601
Owner: Elizabeth Smith.

Brace II

190 AB  GCH CH Silverado's Little Deuce Coupe PT. DN25710112

214 AB  CH Silverado's Shock Wave HSAs HIAs. DN39473805

Brace III

204 AB  CH Timberwind's Eleanor Rigby CD BN RE AX AXJ NOP OF CAA CGC. DN34919601
10/22/2012 Breeder: Kathryn Kraft. Sire: GCH CH Tangterr's Texas BN RN Dam: CH Timberwind's Just One Look CD RN TD. Owner: Daniel Boswick.

226 AB  CH Autumnview's Lieutenant Dax BN RE NA NAJ NF. DN41134902
American Belgian Tervuren Club Inc.  
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Brace IV
127 1  
GCH CH Timberwind's Fly Me To The Moon BN RN CAA CGCU. DN42551602  

189 1  
GCHS CH Timberwind's Magical Mystery Tour PCD BN RA PT NFP CAX CGCA CGU. DN34919604  
10/22/2012 Breeder: Kathryn Kraft. Sire: GCH CH Tangterr's Texas BN RN Dam: CH Timberwind's Just One Look CD RN TD. Owner: PATRICIA AND KELLY MURPHY.

Brace V
48 AB  
Tacara’s Kalling Kelaiyah. DN44815303  

121 AB  
CH Tacara’s Kedmonite Kedar. DN44815302  

Junior Showmanship  
Jr (Open Junior)
J5 1/BJ  
CH Iris Epta Of Anduin CD BN HSAs OA NAJ. DN34439501  

Obedience  
Novice A Obedience
6 AB  
CH Sky Acres Lucy In The Sky With Diamonds BN CGC. DN38176603.  

Novice B Obedience
5 4  
Sky Acres Fly Me To The Moon CD PCD CGC. DN24482306.  

7 3  
Starbright Leader Of The Pack PCD BN RN. DN37848603.  

8 AB  
CH Basquelaine Jam’N On The Beach With Geka NA NAJ. DN42892905.  

9 NQ  
GCHS CH Timberwind’s Magical Mystery Tour PCD BN RA PT NFP CAX CGCA CGCU. DN34919604.  
10/22/2012 Breeder: Kathryn Kraft. Sire: GCH CH Tangterr's Texas BN RN Dam: CH Timberwind's Just One Look CD RN TD. Owner: PATRICIA AND KELLY MURPHY.

10 AB  
CH Merveilleux Du Tourbillon TDN. DN38516001.  

11 AB  
Wolf Song De First Mountain CGC. DN45402501.  

12 2  
CH Autumnview’s Lieutenant Dax BN RE NA NAJ NF. DN41134902.  

14 NQ  
GCH CH Jagger Du Pays Des Sept Valles CGC. DN42415001.  

15 AB  
GCH CH Corsini Obsession TDX. DN35899801.  

16 NQ  
GCH CH Coco Cinderella’s Ride BN CGC. DN36812201.  


Open A Obedience

23  NQ  GCH CH GEMSTONE GENUINE RISK CD RE HSAs. DN20717002.  2/10/2008 Breeder: SUE K THOMPSON. Sire: CH HEXEN HOUSE SHADOWFAXE RN PT Dam: CH STARBRIGHT RUN FOR THE ROSES CD RE HSAs HSBs HIAds HiBd HXAds OA NAJ. Owner: RHONDA HUTCHINSON.


Open B Obedience

29  NQ  GCHB CH Coyote Run Lynah Faithful VCD1 RAE HT OA OAJ NF CA. DN33206404.  3/2/2012 Breeder: Kate Eldredge/Deb M Eldredge D.V.M.. Sire: CH Red Alert Of Anduin Dam: GCHB CH Chateau Blanc's I'M Coyote Trouble VCD2 RAE TDX PT AX AJX NAP NJP OF CAA. Owner: Kate Eldredge/Deb M. Eldredge, DVM.

### American Belgian Tervuren Club Inc.

May 11 – May 13, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>CH Canadian Sunset Du Aftershock CD BN RA CA THDA CGCA CGCU.</td>
<td>DN34186601.</td>
<td>5/1/2012</td>
<td>Breeder: Cheryl Brandeberry. Sire: Jor De Loup Noir Dam: After Shock Match Point.</td>
<td>Owner: Elizabeth Smith.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Utility A Obedience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>GCH CH Coyote Run Valedictorian CDX PCD BN GN RE TD TDU CA.</td>
<td>DN33206406.</td>
<td>3/2/2012</td>
<td>Breeder: Kate Eldredge/Deb M Eldredge. Sire: CH Red Alert Of Anduin Dam: GCHB CH Chateau Blanc's I'M Coyote Trouble VCD2 TDX PT AX AXJ NAP NJP OF CAA.</td>
<td>Owner: Diane Brzezinski and Deb Eldredge.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>NQ</td>
<td>CH Tica Triple Playback CDX BN RAE NA NAJ CA CGCA.</td>
<td>DN36371004.</td>
<td>4/10/2013</td>
<td>Breeder: Debbie Deuth. Sire: CH Impressions Of Syneddocke VCD1 RN OA OAJ NF Dam: CH MACH Starbright Trifecta VCD2 UD RE MXS MJS XF.</td>
<td>Owner: Susan J Young.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Utility B Obedience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Beginner Novice A Obedience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Beginner Novice B Obedience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
American Belgian Tervuren Club Inc.  
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49  AB  GCHB Chateau Blanc Oliver. DN33846906.

50  1  CH Sky Acres Uss Stargazer RA. DN17995003.

51  Q  Jura De Loup Noir RN. DN27279703.

52  Q  Tacara’s Kalling Kelayiah. DN44815303.

53  NQ  Fusion’s Explozions Of Colour PT. DN41149808.

54  3  Great Woods Into Darkness. DN41462802.
191.0 12/19/2014 Breeder: Marcia Pines/Lori Grove. Sire: Shumaker Hill’s Space Oddity MX MXB MXJ OF CA Dam: CH Shadow’s Love The One Your With OA NAJ. Owner:Marcia Pines/Lori Grove.

Graduate Novice Obedience

55  NQ  GCH CH GEMSTONE GENUINE RISK CD RE HSAs. DN20717002.
2/10/2008 Breeder: SUE K THOMPSON. Sire: CH HESEN HOUSE SHADOWFAXE RN PT Dam: CM STARBRIGHT RUN FOR THE ROSES CD RE HSAds HSbds HIBd HXAds OA NAJ. Owner:RHONDA HUTCHINSON.

56  AB  Classic ‘N Coda’s Starlight CD BN OA NAJ CGC. DN18951003.

57  AB  GCH CH Bilgay’s Crashin’ The Party CD BN HSAs.

Graduate Open Obedience

58  NQ  CT Sensation’s Most Valuable Player CDX BN RAE2 HT OA NF CA CGC. DN31720407.
8/18/2011 Breeder: Sue Fregien/Jim Johnston. Sire: CH Bilgay’s Hi And Mighty Trevor HSAs AX AXJ NJP OF CA CGC Dam: HC MACH2 Sensation’s Hearts On Fire VCD2 RAE TDX HSAds HSbds HIBd HXAds HXAdc MXC MJS MJB MXF HXAdc Managed By CH Bilgay’s Hi And Mighty Trevor HSAs AX AXJ NJP Dam: CM STARBRIGHT RUN FOR THE ROSES CD RE HSAds HSbds HIBd HXAds OA NAJ. Owner:RHONDA HUTCHINSON.

59  AI  GCH CH Thunderpaw Seti Sky Watcher CD RA PT CAA. DN23548701.
10/10/2008 Breeder: Joseph Quinn/Susan Quinn. Sire: CH OTCH Jamaica Object Of The Game UDX6 OM3 RA HSAd HSbds HIBd HXAds HXAdc MXB MJF MXF Dam: CH Synecdocke Kiss O’Celtic Magic CDX RE PT CAA. Owner:Joseph Quinn/Susan Quinn.

Versatility Obedience

60  1  CH Synecdocke Kiss O’Celtic Magic CDX RE PET CAA. DN12294601.

Veteran Obedience

61  2  Winwoods Wikiwiki Molikini CDX RAE2 NA NAJ AXP AJP. DN13329604.

62  AB  CH OTCH Larentia Di Villa Roma UDX OM3 RN TDX NAJ. DN9589103.

63  1  CH Bilgay’s High-Minded UD GO VER RN HSAs. DN09187304.
196.5 12/19/2004 Breeder: Gail B Cooper/Lynne Wetherell. Sire: CH Bilgay’s Buckaroo Bonzai Dam: CH Winjammers The Devil You Say TD. Owner:Lara L. Matthews.
Team Obedience
Team – O Sister, Where Art Thou

24  
CH Coyote Run’s Spring Break CDX GN RE CA. DN33206402.
650.0  

29  
CH Coyote Run Lynah Faithful VCD1 RAE HT OAJ NF CA. DN33206404.
650.0  
3/2/2012 Breeder: Kate Eldredge/Deb M Eldredge D.V.M.. Sire: CH Red Alert Of Anduin Dam: GCH CH Chateau Blanc’s I’M Coyote Trouble VCD2 RAE TDX PT AX AJX NAP NJP OF CAA. Owner:Kate Eldredge/ Deb M. Eldredge, DVM.

31  
CH Coyote Run Valedictorian CDX PCD BN GN RE TD TDU CA. DN33206406.
650.0  

63  
CH Bilgay’s High-Minded UD GO VER RN HSAs. DN09187304.
650.0  

66  
(Alt) GCH CH Chateau Blanc’s I’M Coyote Trouble VCD2 RAE TDX PT AX AJX NAP NJP OF CAA. DN10543701.

Team II

25  
MACH Sensation’s Brewer Hall Of Famer VCD1 RE HSAd MXB MJS MXJ T2B2 CA. DN31720401.
756.0  
8/18/2011 Breeder: Sue Fregien and Jim Johnston. Sire: CH Bilgay’s Hi And Mighty Trevor HSAs AX AJX NJP OF CA CGC Dam: HC MACH2 Sensation’s Hearts On Fire VCD2 RAE TDX HSAds HSbd HIAd HIbd HXAds HBd MXC MJS MXF MFG TQ. Owner:Sue Fregien.

58  
CT Sensation’s Most Valuable Player CDX BN RAE2 HT OA NF CA CGC. DN31720407.
756.0  

64  
GCH HR Northern Skye’s Moondancer CDX RA GCAs HSAs AX MXJ NF T2B CA CGC. DN30929806.
756.0  

65  
CH Hr The Great Wizard’s Dragon CD PCDX BN GN RE HSAd HIAs HSAsM OA OAJ NF CGC. DN36744702.
756.0  

Rally Novice A

5  
Beowulf's Tale Of Valhalla. DN43066807.
93  

6  
CH Sky Acres Lucy In The Sky With Diamonds BN CGC. DN38176603.
97  

7  
Westcrofts Through The Looking Glass CGCA CGCU. DN44796106.
97  

8  
Timberwind’s Sparks Will Fly CGC. DN42551605.
99  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rally Novice B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Wolf Song De First Mountain CGC. DN45402501.</td>
<td>2/23/2016</td>
<td>Breeder: Elizabeth Smith. Sire: DC Theriot's Texas Renegade UD RN QA NAJ Dam: CH Canadian Sunset Du Aftershock CD BN RA CA THDA CGCA CGCU. Owner:Elizabeth Smith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>19</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>GCH CH Bilgay's Crashin' The Party CD BN HSAs. DN34140407.</td>
<td>6/19/2012</td>
<td>Breeder: Chelsy Rahn/Janet Rahn/Lynne Wetherell. Sire: TC Bilgay's Qwik Draw CD RN HSAdsc HIAdx HXAdx MXB MJB MXF Dam: CH Bilgay's Double Digit PT. Owner:Lara L. Matthews.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>CH Tacara's Kedmonite Kedar. DN44815302.</td>
<td>12/28/2015</td>
<td>Breeder: Linda O'Hare Newsome. Sire: CH Tacara's Rasalaun Rendition Dam: CH Antwarpse Djbanti Dzane. Owner:Laura Baumgardner/ Linda O'Hare Newsom.Agent: Kimberly J Snearey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>Tacara's Kalling Kelayyah. DN44815303.</td>
<td>12/28/2015</td>
<td>Breeder: Linda O'Hare Newsome. Sire: CH Tacara's Rasalaun Rendition Dam: CH Antwarpse Djbanti Dzane. Owner:Kimberly J. Snearey/Linda O'Hare Newsome.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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30 Q  
Starr Creek 'N Bijou Luisants Roman Candle CAX. DN44130901.  

31 Q  
Saffron's Indian Summer HT. DN41358507.  

32 Q  
CH Orion First Contact. DN34241007.  
7/24/2012  Breeder: Rhonda Hutchinson. Sire: Chimeric I'm Still A Guy HSAs  Dam: GCH CH Gemstone Genuine Risk CD RN HSAs. Owner:Rhonda Hutchinson.

33 Q  
Fuzion's Nova Catori At Two Shadows PT. DN41149801.  

34 AB  
CH Wattu Deabei. DN42021601.  

35 Q  
Whynotta Solitaire CD HSAd HSBD HSAH CAX. DN19866401.  

36 Q  
CH Bilgay's Hi And Mighty Trevor HSAs AX AXJ NJP OF CA CGC. DN14036605.  

9 Q  
Timberwind's Flying Dragon HSAd. DN42551601.  

Rally Advanced A

37 1  
CH Timberwind's Storm In The Sky RN AX AXJ MXP4 MXPB MJP T2BP. DN29101603.  

Rally Advanced B

40 Q  
Shumaker Hills Chanson De Vie BN RE AX AXJ CA. DN27536508.  

41 Q  
CH Timberwind's Eleanor Rigby CD BN RE AX AXJ NJP OF CA CGC. DN34919601.  
10/22/2012  Breeder: Kathryn Kraft. Sire: GCH CH Tangterr's Texas BN RN  Dam: CH Timberwind's Just One Look CD RN TD. Owner:Daniel Bostwick.

42 AB  
CH Revelry's Knock-Out RN. DN38166001.  

43 Q  
CH Autumnview's Lieutenant Dax BN RE NA NAJ NF. DN41134902.  

44 2  
CT Sensation's Most Valuable Player CDX BN RAE2 HT OA NF CA CGC. DN31720407.  

45 Q  
CH Shadow's Stand Up And Be Counted CD BN RN NAJ NF. DN24426901.  

46 AB  
CH Versace V. Moned RAE NA NAJ OF THDX CGC. DN16870002.  

47 1/HC  
Bijou Luisant Joie De Vivre CD PCDX BN RAE2 HSAd AX AXJ MXF CAA. DN24951001.  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>GCH CH Nicha Les Songs De Magdelaine CD</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>8/11/2011</td>
<td>Ros Arienti/Michele Gauvin</td>
<td>CH CH Nicha's Dylan At Chantrylle</td>
<td>CH MACH2 Nicha Cos D'Estournel RT</td>
<td>Nadia &amp; Kevin Innes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>MACH Sensation's Brewer Hall Of Famer VCD1</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>8/18/2011</td>
<td>Sue Fregien and Jim Johnston</td>
<td>CH Bilgay's Hi And Mighty Trevor</td>
<td>CH MACH2 Sensation's Hearts On Fire</td>
<td>Sue Fregien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>GCH CH Timberwind's Fly Me To The Moon BN</td>
<td>NQ</td>
<td>4/27/2015</td>
<td>Mary Alice Theriot</td>
<td>CH CH Starbright Top Notch</td>
<td>CH Cotahs Audacious De Theriot</td>
<td>Mary Alice Theriot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>GCH CH Starr Creek 'N Bijou Luisants Fire</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>7/5/2015</td>
<td>Sharon B Webb/Christine Mednick/Robert Boswell</td>
<td>CH Nicha's Soupcon De Paris</td>
<td>CH Mont-Cenis Renaissance</td>
<td>Christine Mednick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Theriot's Dream Come True RN PT CGC.</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>11/13/2010</td>
<td>Mary Alice Theriot</td>
<td>CH Starbright Top Notch</td>
<td>CH Cotahs Audacious De Theriot</td>
<td>Mary Alice Theriot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>CH Snowflower Racing The Wind UD VER RAE</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>6/18/2008</td>
<td>Carmen Helgesen</td>
<td>CH Snowflower Moonshadow UD RA</td>
<td>CH Snowflower</td>
<td>Carmen Helgesen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>GCMS CH Directed Verdict Du Cadre Noir</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>5/25/2010</td>
<td>Marcia Halliday</td>
<td>CH OTCH Chiron Incyta More To Th'Story</td>
<td>CH MACH3 Incyta Split</td>
<td>Marcia Halliday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>CH Incya No Limits For Me BN RE NA.</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>6/6/2013</td>
<td>Marcia Halliday</td>
<td>CH MACH3 Incyta Split</td>
<td>CH MACH2 Sensation's Hearts On Fire</td>
<td>Marcia Halliday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>GCMS Aspen Glow De Cotah CDX BN GN GO VER</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>5/16/2006</td>
<td>Stephanie Tones-Jack</td>
<td>CH Cotahs's Texas Renegade</td>
<td>CH Cotahs's Texas Renegade</td>
<td>Stephanie Tones-Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>CH Canadian Sunset Du Aftershock CD</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>5/1/2012</td>
<td>Cheryl Brandeberry</td>
<td>CH Jor De Loup Noir</td>
<td>After Shock Match Point</td>
<td>Cheryl Brandeberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>CH Bilgay's High-Minded UD GO VER RN HSAs.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12/19/2004</td>
<td>Gail B Cooper/Lynne Wetherell</td>
<td>CH Bilgay's Buckaroo Bonzai</td>
<td>Winjammers The Devil You Say</td>
<td>Gail B Cooper/Lynne Wetherell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Rally Excellent A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Forever A Lucky Charm RA AX MXJ OF THDA CGC.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7/13/2010</td>
<td>Ginnie Lenz Pfaume/Daniel Pfaume</td>
<td>CH Versace V. Moned RAE NA</td>
<td>THDX CGC</td>
<td>Ginnie Lenz Pfaume/Daniel Pfaume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Arrivee's Viserion La Nouvelle Lune RA CGC.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7/17/2014</td>
<td>Lisa La France/CYNTHIA ROYAL</td>
<td>CH Kalahari Di Scottatura</td>
<td>GCH CH Corsini Pasadena CA</td>
<td>Lisa La France/CYNTHIA ROYAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rally Excellent B

40  Q  Shumaker Hills Chanson De Vie BN RE AX AJX CA. DN27536508.
    3/26/2010  Breeder: Kathy Wagner/Mike Wagner. Sire: CH Mahagonny's Unforgettable CD RN PT  Dam:
    CH Shumaker Hills Pink Cadillac. Owner:Terry Murphy & Judith Bradley.

41  Q  CH Timberwind's Eleanor Rigby CD BN RE AX AJX NJP OF CAA CGC. DN34919601.
    10/22/2012  Breeder: Kathryn Kraft. Sire: GCH CH Tangter's Texas BN RN  Dam: CH Timberwind's Just
    One Look CD RN TD. Owner:Daniel Bostwick.

43  Q  CH Autumnview's Lieutenant Dax BN RE NA NAJ NF. DN41134902.
    11/24/2014  Breeder: Cindy Beeley. Sire: CH CH Tangter's Texas BN RN  Dam: GCHB CH Timberwind's
    Perfect Storm CD BN RN PT AX AJX CA THD. Owner:Daniel and Carey Bostwick.

44  Q  CT Sensation's Most Valuable Player CDX BN RAE2 HT OA NF CA CGC. DN31720407.
    8/18/2011  Breeder: Sue Fregien/Jim Johnston. Sire: CH Bilgay's Hi And Mighty Trevor HSAs AX AXJ NJP
    OF CA CGC  Dam: HC MACH2 Sensation's Hearts On Fire VCD2 RAE TDX HSAds HSbd HiAds HiBd HXAds
    HXbd MXC MJS MFX MFG TQ. Owner:Sue Fregien.

46  Q  CH Versace V. Moned RAE NA NAJ OF THDX CGC. DN16870002.
    Moned. Owner:Pat Matejek.

47  1  Bijou Lusiant Joie De Vivre CD PCDX BN RAE2 HSAds AX AXJ MXF CAA. DN24951001.
    RN PT  Dam: CH Mont-Cenis Renaissance. Owner:Katherine Shogren.

49  4  MACH Sensation's Brewer Hall Of Famer VCD1 RE HSAd MXB MJS MXF T2B2 CA. DN31720401.
    8/18/2011  Breeder: Sue Fregien and Jim Johnston. Sire: CH Bilgay's Hi And Mighty Trevor HSAs AX AXJ
    NJP OF CA CGC  Dam: HC MACH2 Sensation's Hearts On Fire VCD2 RAE TDX HSAds HSbd HiAds HiBd HXAds
    HXbd MXC MJS MFX MFG TQ. Owner:Sue Fregien.

53  Q  CH Snowflower Racing The Road UD VER RAE NA NAJ CA CGC. DN21791402.
    6/18/2008  Breeder: Carmen Helgesen. Sire: CH Snowflower Moonshadow UD RA  Dam: CH Snowflower
    Play It Caprice CD RA. Owner:Elizabeth & Robert McCarthy.

54  AB  GCHS CH Directed Verdict Du Cadre Noir At Sandcastle RE CGCA. DN27920404.
    Owner:Sandra Shaw and Mel Butler.

57  AB  CH Incyta No Limits For Me BN RE NA. DN38344802.
    6/6/2013  Breeder: Marcia Halliday. Sire: CH OTCH Chiron Incyta More To Th'Story UDX2 OM3 BN VER RN
    Dam: CH MACH3 Incyta Split The Nate VCD2 UD VER RAE MXB2 MJS2 MFG TQX T2B. Owner:Paul &
    Barbara Riley.

58  Q  Clarimond's Yellow Brick Road CD RA OA OAJ. DN24436501.
    Noir Under The Boardwalk RE. Owner:Susan Forbes.

59  NQ  GCHS CH Timberwind's Magical Mystery Tour PCD BN RA PT NFP CAX CGCA CGCU. DN34919604.
    10/22/2012  Breeder: Kathryn Kraft. Sire: GCH CH Tangter's Texas BN RN  Dam: CH Timberwind's Just
    One Look CD RN TD. Owner:PATRICIA AND KELLY MURPHY.

60  3  Bijouluisant Starecreek Blckat Highvelocitymissile BN RA NA ACT1 CGCA. DN44130904.
    7/5/2015  Breeder: Sharon B Webb/Christine Mednick/Leslie Webb. Sire: Bastdals Ymer  Dam: GCH CH
    Bijou Lusiant Juno Moneta At Starr Creek CD BN RN HSAs CAX5. Owner:Katherine Shogren and S.
    Webb/L. Webb/C. Mednick.

61  AI  GCH CH Thunderpaw Seti Sky Watcher CD RA PT CAA. DN23548701.
    10/10/2008  Breeder: Joseph Quinn/Susan Quinn. Sire: CH OTCH Jamaica Object Of The Game UDX6
    OM3 RA HSAd HSbd HiAd HXAd  Dam: CH Syneddocke Kiss O'Celtic Magic CDX RE PT CAA. Owner:Joseph
    Quinn/Susan Quinn.

62  2  MACH Sensation's Firestorm VCD2 RAE HSAds HiAd MXS MJS MFB TQX T2B3 CA. DN24154402.
    MACH2 Sensation's Hearts On Fire VCD2 RAE TDX HSAds HSbd HiAds HiBd HXAds HXbd MXC MJS MFX
    MFG TQ. Owner:Sue Fregien and Jim Johnston.

64  AB  GCHB Aspen Glow De Cotah CDX BN GN GO VER RAE AX OAJ NF CA THDD CGCA C. DN14575202.
    Cotah's Asti Spumonte. Owner:Elizabeth M Smith.

65  AB  CH Canadian Sunset Du Aftershock CD BN RA CA THDA CGCA CGCU. DN34186601.
    5/1/2012  Breeder: Cheryl Brandeberry. Sire: Jor De Loup Noir  Dam: After Shock Match Point.
    Owner:Elizabeth Smith.
GCHB CH Burning Love Du Aftershock CD BN RA CA THDX CGCA CGCU. DN33809605.